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Dozh Napkins Tuesday
Neary 300 dozen odd V dozen

during the January Sale,
4goWsaiWtomorrov tTuksday) at

'

v

Almost Vo Price
.

Regular prices' $1.75 to $10 a dozen.
T4uay0c tO'$&98
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(Continued from Page Our.)

lealis, amount paid t n Jfi.SOO.OOO; profit)
iW.tOO."

"HU Ji(jufi Quif. amount paid n,

St? 'Jc'ou s & Bk ITiHHmii-- ' f'ltv ihfinuiit
Ittlrt 'lflM7I.rCO.Q00; profit, tMfi.V.8,

'SfU Okh1tbmh'ir Southern.
kttfofw .TroXit.' rria.fc74.i:? (

profit, JM0,"6,3J'. ' jHM.-.- ;

"Now Ibc.riavftjjrtUern. amount paid
In JJ.O00.0WJ

'St. LoiiWtAWrisvhlQ & Mexico,

"Colornrfa l.iat Uftfrn? o- Orlrnnit Al
j in. u n.--

, uiiuijiupaiu in, j1vjv,vw; iroiu,
S376.000

"Total nmount paid In, lUS.GlS.llt.M;
profit. l8H;TTf8.tt."'- - " '

For financing the construction of tlio

conn, wiiu u.aoj.wo paid in, Nutlianiei

iC anintfll. W. H. lllxliv utiil other sub. I

SBcrlbenloI?TOa.
I II. F. Yoakum, tio report says, wos the

jlho Vtcio Intorlsxtwi In 'a
fprjoffliCn.iiif ttif flft member

tn tit.
Loftls Is dulf raltroad. wltH' ii Biibbrlnv

'tlon of II.TOu.OOO, Tfoakdrrl. tit repbrt

u uiiuiiiuii no auiaincu on auunionui
. ot,.y?,o?o .tiiro.ii.iUu.tUa.aijttsliniiCLjBfJ

f nlno smoll properties connolldatcd with

fj'ndlcate profits for nurchnio nf th
Arknnsoa Valley & Western nmountcd

, to $JM,?S7.3J, In which ono director nnd
live employes of tho Frisco participated,

Hontli Toxn Venture If rilXMNtrri ,

t Acquisition of control of the South
, Texas lines, which hod no nhvaicnl 6nn.

wnectlpr. wfth"tho 'Frftco, tyr' ropoft: says,
f "appears (o hSVdVeen ttllsastVoUa movo1 r .u."i iu rrieqo.

Thlrty-thre- o' million dollars' was nd.
vanced by tho Frisco for construction jf

jnow llnea. Frisco Investments In north
,-
- iwj nnes, ine report savs. 'luve' not
, been as unprofitable as tho south Toxas
I lines venture."

After duillns. other transactions the
n roport states:' ' ' T"

'Within IBe wl'de'imsslblo range' of1

f
Internationa ttfiargg tq thr'n'ubllo no
transportation Company constructed niv
living on borrowifl capital call fong" sur-
vive a alttfotloh rn whlcH It sells secUrl-tle- a

at Kli cents on tho dollar and pays
jf Interest od par value thereor. Commls-- .

sons paid bankers aggregated more than
W.0CO.CO0.

"During all these .yeara While Its se-
curities werslflfuptlor heitvy dscounta

while it was borrowing-- i funds to
Sand

rsWalvld'e-nV- s
Its oMattioha' triA'Tio

of per cent
;on Its $5,000,000 ot;,JUaa,rYored stock.
I .iiu. inn companr.-now- f sffurltloa wero

discounted as. hfth .OS.. Kb W cent, au-- 1

.parently af5rnHj jo mlalaln a pro?1
4 pcrous appearance by disbursing dlvidotnls

niiivii ivcrepof-i- n r,act carped.

BIG BUILDING IS
i BURNED AT WATERLOO

!WATIinivOO.',!a one
Jaiu-HTh- e

of the largest here,
fire today. The. lo?l

1300.000. The Paul Davis
, Dry Goods compiHy euffertd thp largeit
t Individual loss. , , . , . .

Kltltict- - Trontilr nnd Wrnk llnck.
B!gi of brrWCorai jjirtaHh ItilU tters EtvciiSiU'.reUnt'aTnd la'st'iiii

benefit from Its use. All d.rqsgjstSj. Ug
and l --Advertleroent

Immediately cleanse 'Wirwrtt'fl :lkH nlem
ftomaehv kknove the tour, un

ft "y MM m;u ftuacj
rjje, xre,E'lrn)l!Afrcln tKSJlvf. and carry

rj pnd

i.

a-ha- lf dozen..

audi $14.50l

ordinary

$1450

oxoncrateu

Ufa
drew on Currlnuton.

demanded

Jabra
dressed women at
former prices.

FJfJyrwo Concerns
.Signup for Spac.e
r fQementSliW
lHfty.two flrraa liavo nlrcody Kurchaoed

puce In tlio Audltdr'liiin, tor .exhibit's nt
tlio comcntBljow that' l'tp, lio hold
ln,Q""ha. Jpmiary M to KoViriiary A. Upl.
;.,'fs3l",u,i? V"1'"!" tU'coratlwn fortub orttrro Intfflor-o- f tho Auditorium r
tot hj. acnvvpliaso-o- r Iho ohor.tlilg year.

TJJJ0 iivl inP.o.uJJitlw;twrp. )nn--
orvu fcTlho rhnnma I'acfflc expolH m
!mTR? ?Wxtd to 'kIvb d,any llliistra-WsVil9W- li

Shf tho exposition. ' They. Will
iiow tho and Brourllo. ny.h-y- inro nctflhte-.inutfcjlo- and.. oXDbi will!

firms thptrhuvc 4ipl.co for

noriBiin v oncriuo- - Alachlne company,
J.V.1!, 'P-- i Ani'lior Conereto Stono com- -

pMtxcr company, Mllwuitken, Win.; uiy.
ZK... Vr'm!.r' company, fambrldBB
nl.rtt wnntfwtiVttny, Jackaon, rtldi.;
fc r,"Jrmu'Vne.r3C company, wntor-2?'I-

fi?cJ!wPhh;oiro; ConcreU?

lnjf.cnitMny. Now 'ork. .N. ,V.. Ocorfio,,C. ; .t-- Bonn WiPitfS,. JiV
Kiltei)?tfittvfaqturfnR coro6inyiv Ashhind

fland ,

PallWaSWOTMpnny. Oitioliaf Idiil ''xinn(w.in MD,i,in.V

ment Utavo. Silo comnany. Ilea Moinim
iicPLJ.8TOne cppyiany,. ColumbU.. O. i
v-- . -- w. Keinpr. 'BhlcKIcy. Nh ; Knlcker- -
uocKer company. Jnekson. Mich.; Kramor'MSiwr ttm1' wmponjv I'eorla

iirnrrfcKyman Omahu;Martin Cemeilt Machlno company. Wo!
' i,1 nf LU've core compnny.

Wlnflald, Nebrnska Portland Comcntcompany, Omnhn; Norwolk Vault com-P.'U- i.
orvynlk- - i Northwestern Dcompany. Bloux City;

nlif c S,on fonH'nny, Omaha; OwensSupply Pelnrrnlmer. Oakland. Neb'ratton-nowma- n

.uniir company, omahai TeerlrsH
PCS? compans-- , Mlnneapollri:

omnanX'. Omaha; 'Portland
9J,y' Mo-- i rolk-Oenun-

. .I1...,V. ij i. V ' .III.,, 11U.IU
Mik.er' I)M Mol"". I. J Simpson Cementu!!lL0?yW O.i Hloux city

Machine company, 8lo.ix City,In.! Htnmlnt'd ncaie and .sunnlv rnnmnnu
Ch cago; fclandard.Tool and Manufaotilr
i5F. xfTili0"11 naiannnoil. lnd.; staplo
iirV.Vf cmpany' Wcstcrvltle. O.; 8in,Machinery and Supply company,
.Omaha; BunUerland Hros.. Omaha; Twon-CenJu.-

Manufacturing company.
Heights. 111.; Universal

iim,iywC,1(Jar lUm J1 Oulltl"
company, Kochsster. N. V.j

vn!IS2 ?ml,t .Machinery company
W?,00 J.11-- ',ern Contractor,
nl!,iUy' Mo'; ' D' Woodworth & Co..

HOMESTEADER SHOT BY

,
NEIGHBOR IS DYING

85ttTHai8. (J. n., Jan.
WffoXJ'WW 6 settlor was shot
ddrly this at Fox Hldge. twelve
mlliwi south o ..rUxb'y,. hy Charles It.
Tlnsloy, h follow homes'teador, la believed
tv 1)0 llvlnif lit I.'nllh. nnrll. nr 1..- -

Wnlle'THiiley'la In th Sturgls Jail, awult- -
mg tne result of Lampe's Injuries. Tho
Irogbl.o Is $aUJ to hav arjaui over n gato
on road whloh ra.n through Tlnsloy'a
phico. Tho lattr ha"d ordered Lampo to
close th gate every ho used t.
Lanipo declined to close the aaylnv
ho'!(d- - not liaVe to. and Tlnsley ahot him
with u ride, bullets going through
I.umpe'a body.

Prtrltcr Tnkea DiUb.
MELUOI'IINE, Auttralla. Jan. SJ.-- At

tho Austrn'aslon chamDlnnHhlii moMlnor
or tho AiimlBur Athletic nssoclntlon today
Oeorge U Parker, tha California sprinter,
won the daaji.ln ten und one-fift- h

fcefcond; ,purts.'Templtpn of Ui Olvmplo
flpfcSan Prnnoisco took second In thehigh Jdmp.

'Ifey to the situation-U- te Advertising.

ie a Bo
A Cascaret'tp- -

trolshte.ns jrou by frnornlnK

r" j" - n? rvisiv
i'tftfriiorwfcfi resulnted. Head clear "add
"LIvV 'awfjinweis li (ln corv4jiioP'rXor
reoliths. DWt fiirge; the chlldrln. '.A

fesJFine! Liver Clean, Stomach Sweet
poveis Acttve,f6ascarets 'Diir

Cascarets maVtir'yp Je btjlly: they .potspn frQm.tK howels';'

AS CARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

.; GHOST STORY IS DISCREDITED

Lob AngelcB Roport of Third Degree
Methods is Denied

VICTIM HAS THE DRUG HABlT

John If. Ornndln, ceil noil of Mtir-d- rr

of Wife, Snyn I'ollt-- r Trlrd to
Scare 1 1 1 tn Into Confomloii

trllh IIoriik SixioW.

UlS A NO III. Br1, ;an. 2. -- Folio wing
rnarsea rty attorneyii for Jolin II
Orondjn. thi ynuiiR drumlst accused of
having murdrl hl wife, Z"lo, that tho
police had umkI the "third docreo" wth
u "Bliwt" aii iho central flguro In an
attempt to oxtort n confoMlon, the dis-
trict attorney's office invixllguted today
and denlod those rlmrxos.

According tn Deputy District Attorney
V. V. Shannon. Orotidln Is a drus? uncr

and on occasions becomes delirious.
Hhannon de lnrd that tho "Bhost" which,
nccordlnB to Orondln's attorneys,

In n darkened room whero tho
1'Ollco liiul taken Grondln nnd demanded
In. gloomy tones, "Why did you murder
mo7" wtis a product of Orondln's Imagin-
ation.

Orondln Is charRed with having pois-
oned his wife here last uctobor nnd then
atlemptliiB to establish that slio hilled
herself by InhalliiK gas. Tho pollco ro

that ho forged a noto explaining
his wlfoV alleged suicide, the. noto con-
taining an ndmlMon of her Infidelity und
tho hope that ho would bo happy with
"tho woman who truly loved him."

County officials declare that a widow
of YVatervlilo, Mo., Is tho "other woman"
In whom Orondln wns Interested nnd With
whom hp waa Infatuated that ho was
prompted to take his wife's life.

Htato .Senator Nell Kclleher of Maine,
who was mentioned In tho
"suloldo letter," telegraphed toduy that
he would come hole to testify against
(Trondln. Tho letter, the authorship of
which Is n dispute, suggestod Kellohcr
had been Infatuated with MrH. Orondln,
The dead woman was tho daughter of
Uenrgo Davlcau, n druggist of Water-Vlll- c,

Me., whero she iniurjed Grondln
when ho woii 21 years old.

Fourth Trial of Dr,
Hyde is; Postponed

"for Sixth Time
KANSAS CITY. Jan. I9.-- Tho fourth

trial of Dr. U. Clark Hyde, clmrned with
tho murder of Colonel Thomas II. Hwope,
was postponed today, when, on tho call-in- s

of ho--case In tho criminal court,
Floyd Jacobs, county proseuctor, asked,
a continuance on tho ground that ono of
tho statu'; Avltneescs was In California
for, hW health-an- d could not return for
at jciiflt two months. Judgo Portoflcld
.then set tho trial for April .0- - This Is .tho
sixth pQstrjonoment of the toxiiU trial.

RANCHER WHO SHqrsd'N-INrLA- W

RELEASED ON BAIL

UHtt.R FOimcilK, B. D., Jan. w- .-
k(Hpoclnl.)-AVIlll- atn Currlngton, tho rttitby
'ittockmnn and rancher who last rnorjth
ish'ot nnd killed lils'oii-ln-laWrFi-e- tl , C.
iltlp)iartls nt tho ranch diirjnor

jipllfudMiirlcnds. pendinn tho nest t$m
ri!,n, wronii court ax. i.eminoni vjurrfjig

riBt and n further hearing. JJttlo new
syldcpco wns produced nt the preliminary
hearing, where. Currlngton waa uouna
over to tho circuit court, hut the Justice

'deiimfi.d tho caso aufflclent to warrant
.further proceedings. w-

-
, A,

JOHN H LEVY PIONEER, .

ANSWERS THE LAST CALL
Johu H, Levy, u'rcsident of Omaha for

fifty-tw- o y0rs. g'ucpunibpd to, old aKe
Sunday night nt.lds home, IC1S Mouth
Thltty-flr- t stroet. He was S3 ears of
age Mr. Levy pame to Omaha in,. Wi
and affiliated lilnHelf with tho Tootle- -

Maul company. Wholesale grocers. Aftor
ncveral years In tho employment or tne
grocery concent ho Joined the n'yron Heed
real ostalo'flrm. He was a cioso nusinens
associate- - of tho' lato Byron Heed tor
many Vcara. Mri Levy Is survived by a
Widow and several brothers nnd sisters.
Tho, funerul will he held at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at-- , uurnct & i--c-

Itea chapel, with Interment at Forest
Lawn.

Women niitt Wf t Pert. '
.

Cola and wet leet nro a. dangerous
cjilnblnRtlon especially to women, whj
aro more prone, to kidney diseases' than
men..- - Congested kidneys come from a
cold,' and backache, rheumatism urinary
Irregularities una riiauinutic rornis or
notunsual results. Foley Kidney Pll
restore the regular and normal jictlon ct
thoUldneya and blqddvr, and so rumove
the caUof the trouble, t Is an hopest
add cu'ratlVq no.dlctno that always slvts
results. For stl. by all dealers every.
wnero. Advertisement.

DEATH RECORD. -
Mrs. Mnry A. I.oiiiicnlinKen.

Mrs. Mary A. Longcnhagen, nscd 03

years. 311 iorl)y Twcnti'-fltth- . stree't, Is

ilftaa atter a. uriei limess. uno nn re
Sldod In Omaha for thirty years and oamo

Germany. Her hushmid-dle- d

seven yearn nco- - IMniraf services are to
W held from the reildeneo thu utter
neon at jS:90 o'clock, and interment will

Joet Forest iiwn cemetery.
'' M. A. Kerns.

Th funeral of M. A. l&rns. who. dlsd
Sundto'. will bo held this rnrnlnir
at St.1 iIMdldmona .church and wlUrbsinrl- -

vto w.lth Interment at Holy Sepullhhcr
comctery. Mr. Kerns h'ua lived hero thirty
your4 and was 67 years old. Ho Is sur
.vlvel by a, sister. Mrs. John Brady, wife
pf Officer .Brady, nnd a brother, John
Kern'- -

I). I). McKoon.
Word has been received In Omaha of

tho. death of D. D. McKoon at.hkj home
cn Staten Iiland. near New Vurk- - Ho
waa brother of Mrs. Samuel It cos and
Mbu Jennie McKoqn of this city. II
was In Omaha,. last October at that
time,' at the hom4 of Mr. und Mrs. Rees,
celebrated hhi elghtJ'-tUt- h birthday,

henutor It, It. Cnney.
WASHINGTON. Jnn. .Former Hen-ut- or

Lyiuan 11. Casey q(t Jamestown, N.
D , dlvd at Ida home hero today of heart
failure. H served, from 1$4 to 1SU3 and
was 77 years qd.

To Core, a n tin nnr
Take Iixatlv, iRromo Qulnin Tahleia.

PrugftUtk refuaij money It it falls to
i ure. V-- W Grave a n'snaturo on eaeli

2x Adei'Ucii:cnt

,0' W. py a corpnor s jury
that Investigated tho shootlnir. tho 'qv- -

t0"1" Bh0v that nlch- -

nr,1 a pun Frlepd.
nf itichards Currlngton a nr--

hlit
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Oullom Much Worse,
Young is Improving,
Perkins About Same

WASHINGTON, Jnn. rmcr Sen-

ator Bhclby M. Cullom passed a restless
night and his physicians sa(d t'oday that
hla condition wns very unsatisfactory.
That wonderful vitality of th'o former sen
ator Is sustaining him from hour to

'''"hour.
DISS MOINES. la., Jan. rriier

Senator Lafuyctto Voting, who was
taken 111 with pnnunionla last Friday,
showed marked Improvement today nnd
his physicians' expressed confldenco In
his ultimate recovery,

SIOUX CITY, In., Jan. 2(3.-- The condi-
tion of George D. Perkins, tho editor and
publisher of tho Journal, Who Is Seriously
HI at' a Incnl hoypltal. showed llltlo
chango today. '

Bryan Makes Call
on Mayor Mitchel

NBW-yOHJv- , Jan. lliam Jennings
Urynn', secretary of state, paid a brief
visit to, Mayor Mltchcl at the city hall
today. It wns Just u personal call, ho
said. Tho secretory came to New York
from Washington to deliver an uddress
tonight ut tho annual banquet of the
American, Aslatla association- - ,Ho .will,
speak pp, Uiq Chicse.' loan fpiostlon,,
, U was reporjed that. tho mayor aril
Mryryan (Hsahscd th'o maltoi' . bjf! tyo
elty'a .tendering 'Colonel Ooctlnls .iio.po-l'tc- o

commlssjoperqhrp. Tho mayor said
again that ho felt confident' tho colonel
would ultimately accept the place.

WASHINOTON, Jan-- Wil-
son ,lQB nt ye directly offered to Colonel
Oocthals the civil governorship of the
canal zono and cannot do so until ho Is-- .

Bues an executive order for a pcrmanont
government ,of the zono.

The president has Intended to appoint
Colonel Ooothnls nnd tho colonel has for
some time been Informally apprlsod of
that Intention. Secretary Garrison on
his recent visit to Panama Is understood
to have Informed Colonel Gocthahi to. this
effect. '

President Wilson today was unable to
toll callers anything 'about Colonel Goo-tlml- s'

plans for tho future, as he said
he had not had any wbrd concerning the
pollco commls:onorshlp from him.

W. E, SHEPARD NOW WITH
OIVIAIIA NATIONAL BANK

W. E. Shepard, formerly cashier of tho
Nebraska National han't., will take chargo
of the new business department pf tho
Omaha National bank. Tho place was re
cently mado vacant by the resignation
of J, T. Waphob, who retired on account
of 111 health,-- . Mr. Shepard la a member
of the Commercial club and has been
acttvo In banking affairs In this Btate
for several ycirB.

Tho Persistent and Judicious llse of
Newspaper Advertising la 'the Itoad to

s Succi'v.i,

aMasaaajBaaaaMaaajajiaaaaManaiamaav
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FOUR KILLEMOZEN HURT

Passenger aijd Freight Trains Col-

lide at Jackson, Mich.

0N C0A0H IS TELESCOPED

Dnrktimn Interferes vtlth Ilescuo
AV'orK anil It Is . STcnrly Fonr

llonm Uefore lrt Vlc-tlm- o

Is Itenioveil.

JACKFON, Mkh., Jan. Four por-so-

aro dead and a dozen injured, some
perhaps fatally, as tho result of a
head-o- n col'islon last night between a
passenger train and a freight train on
tho Saginaw division of the Michigan
Central railroad, threo mllna north of
hore, A misunderstanding of orders Ja
believed' to have been responsible' for the
accident

Tho dead are:
CARL, JOHNSON, Jaoksoi.. engineer on

the passengor train, and tne .tollowlngpassengers:
M.t-C- i it'll HANK, LatiBlnir.

11. HCHOOOOHi, Owosso,
Mich

J B, BECK, of this city.
Tho seriously Injured are:
Jefferson Davl. St. Charlea, Mich.,

head cut and badly bruised, will probably
recover.

James D Chancy. Highland Pnrk, De-tio-

Collarbone broken und body
severely brulncd; recovery expected.

Arthur Illrdsell, Jackson, baggageman,
Beverly crilbhed; recovery doubtful.

Although n. relief train was promptly
rushed from this city to tho scene, of the
accident. It was threo hours and fifty
minutes after the crash when tho first
victim was removed from tho. wreckage.
So great wns the force of the, collision
that tho smoking car was telescoped over
the baggage car,

Tho relief wurk ntso wns greatly hamp-
ered Vy datkness. Except fof tho light
from tho two coaches which remained on
the track, the rescuo work had to ho
conducted In totat darkness. Representa-
tives 'of 'the state railroad 'commission ar-
rived this' forenoon and announced that
a thorough Investigation would begin at
elite.

Seventy-Fiv- e Are
Killed During Panic

in Picture Show
HA,TAVIA Dutch. East Indies, Jan. 24.

Fifty-eig- ht .children, sixteen women nnd
one man wero killed today during n.

paplc caused by a tiro at a moving
picture show on a plantation In tho
Dutch residency of Surabaya. Most of
thn vlctltpa were trampled to death or
suffocated.

ORIGINAL OF SL0GGER
WILLIAMS IS DEAD

LONDON; Jan." Id. Announcement Is
mado 'herd today of the' death In 'North
Wafe's yesterday, of Rov--. Blllkeley Owen
Jofies, ' crtancelror 'of tho I'ntheSral of St.
Asaph. Ho was t years' old. y

Rev. Mr. Jones wns a contemporary of
Judge TMorhas Q; C. IICIfllioB 4in9"was tho
original pf '"Slogger Williams,!' a. charac
ter In 'Hughes "Tom Browrfs School
Days."

... t To sjccv.t patrons-wel- t In qll
jiiituuri 19 ma cunBiani am) oi

SMALL DEPOSITS

Wq Gnco.ura'go thpm, in tlio
hope tlint they may-i- time be-

come, h'u'gpqnp,' $ checking ac-

count will help you conservo
ybur income.

Capital. $500,000
Surplus Earned, $1,000,000

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL

GENUINE The Food Drink for

IKal

An .rmour Bouillon Cube, a cup
and hbtf water are all you need to
make delicious bouillon that stimulates
the brain, refreshes and invigorates the
body, There is no reaction.

Armour's are the Cubes to buy.
At 'grocers and druggists everywhere.

MOYER MAKES CHARGE

AGAINST AMERICAN

LABOR FEDERATION

(Continued from Take' One.)

Western Federation of Miners, was filed
today to attorneys for tho accused men
when the latter- - were arraigned for trial
In tho Houghton clroult oourt.
Jt was announced that plena would not

bp entered until the motion had teen
heard nnd passed on.

Counsel for the defendants,. In their
motion, attacked tho legality of the grand
Jury and its deliberations.

H was contended that the ,grand Jury
was. Illegally rolivoned, that Its delibera-
tions wero not conducted In secret, as
requited by law, and that tlio appoint-me- n

of George K. , Nichols as special
prosecuting officer was void hecaUBO no
showing had been madq authorizing such
appointment or claiming the . want of
capacity on the part of the duly elected
prosecutor.

I'ffret of ('linllciiRC.
"It Is also moved,,' tho .motion read,

"that this motion may .have tho samo ef-

fect as a challenge to tho nrrny of said
grand Jury, all of which defendants, are
ready and willing to verify.

Governor W. N. Ferris of Michigan;
Grant Fellows, nttorney general; Spe-

cial Prosecutor Nichols and threo stenog-
raphers wero named as persons present
who wero not by law authorized to tako
part In the deliberations of tho Jury.

No time was agreed on this mornhiK
for a hearing on (ho motion. Angus W.
Kecr, loading local counsel for the

Indicated that the form of tho
Indictments also would re attacked. Mr.
Kerr "said that later ho wpuld apply for
a chango of venue In the strlko cas.es.

Mont Apnenr In Court.
Most of the union riien who have been

arrested oh charges growing out of strlkp
disorders appeared In court this morn-
ing. Others were represented by counsel.
Pleas pf "hot dullty" were entered In thJ
cases which were 'riot based on Indict-
ments. After answering to their names
tho defendants wero told to return .next
Monday, February 2, Judge O'Brien per-
mitting them to remain at liberty under
tho samo bonds.

'Charles H. Moycr, president of the
Western Federation of Miners, d'd not
answer to his name when tho. caso of
tho thirty-eigh- t union mon who were In-

dicted Jointly for conspiracy, was called.
M. Kerr nnnounced that Moyer and tho
six other absent leaders' would boi present
"when needed."

FRENCH AVIATOR KILLED
BY FALL OF 400 FEET

BASSE TERRE. Quadaloupe, Ja,n. 20.
Rbybaud, tho . French aviator, la dying
hero today from Injuries suffered .when
his machlno capsized nt a he.lght of 41Q

feet. Reybaud 'had. Just pompjeted a. flight
pver Poritc-A-Pltr- o q'pd Rlvjoro Salpo
when the accident occurred.

Omnhn Couple to Mnrry.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Jan. 2J. (Special Tel-egra-

Phillip' L. Engcl and Miss Grace
E. Wltthoff, bofh of Omaha,, were li-

censed to piarrj- - hero to.ay.

y f

banking
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Salts Fine for
Aching.Kidnpys.

V
V
1

We eat too much meat which
clog3 Kidneys,, then tho '

Back hurts.
Most folks forget that the kidneys, like

the bowots. get sluggish nnd clogged and
need a flushing occasionally, else Wfrhava
backache nnd dnll misery lri the Wdney
region. severe headaches, rheumntlf
twinges, torpid liver, acid stomach, sleep- -

lessness and all sorts of bladder dlso"
ders.

You (imply must keep your kidneys
acttvo nnd clean, nnd the moment you
feci an ache or pain In the'kldney- - region,
get ubout four ounces of JaH Sails from
any good drug store here, take a'lable-spoonf- ul

In a glass of water before br"ea1-fa- st

for a few dajs and your kidneys
will then net fine. This famous salts :s
made from thd acid" of grapes and 1'crhdn

Juice, combined with llthln, nnd la harm-
less to flush clogged kidneys and stlmli-lat- o

them to normal activity. It also
neutralizes the aetda In the urlno so1 It no
ltnger Irrltntes, thus ending bladder dis-

orders.
Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive;

makes a delightful effervescent 'lllhla-wnt- er

drink which everybody should taks
now and then to keep their kidneys clean,
thus avoiding serious complications: '

A well-know- n local druggist says ha
sells lots of Jad Raits to folks who be-

lieve In overcoming kidney trouble while
It Is only trouble. Advertisement.

Prevent NightCouflte
and dryness of triq iroat
.Hoarseness andsqreihroal
promptly relieved.

No opiates. 2oe, 50J Ana
$1.00. Samnle Fraev

John I. Brown '& Son. nnstntr. 'Kt.

CHILDREN 4

TEETHING
MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
FOR THREE GENERATIONS

U.

L B. McGOUN GO.

coal
SOUTH END 6TH ST,

maniir",.
"Home of the Uon g 'Ton"

' 1 VV" S1.

Ay
Then you will have & clean and 'e&tftiy
scalp. No more hair loss. No more
rough, saags'y hair. Does not color.
Ask Your Doctor. k&,frM:

AMllNBMKNTjS.

PHOKB
DOHQ..4M.

3f.at. every day, 'ailBi every, nighttSHS.
ADVANCED VAUDEVUB y

Popular Song WritersThe ErlUlant ts 0K,Viennese H. M. ZAZELI, .ft. CO.

Frlma Donna
C&QUCH fe WEtCtl
Whitfield' Cc Ireland
SLIHA OARDWESSGHEFF Special Orphenm Motion

Picture, "Explosive,, I"
Prlce Mnt. i Onllery 10c; bttt iMjts .(excrpt

gturdr tni Sunday) iie i Mihti. 10a. lie. Mc.lSo

CHINE'S FRIDAY AriD
TKBATES SATURDAY,
rarnam Bt, JAHtTASY 30 olid 31

l. Ate.GEORGE KLEINE PiHUMtS
S v ir,

IPARTJ

WTO or
5

ACTS
tnititul.

4 SHOWS DAISY, 4 ktj.Mats, a and 4 p. m. c25lyhts 7 and S p. rsit BEATS

"QMAHA'S yuN cehteh."

BILLY WATSON'S BIG SHOW

In the Musical Burlesques.
Krousemejer's Alley & The Bashful Venus

The show that's been smashing box
office records In theater after theater
along the Columbia circuit. Beauty
chorus of "Heavies."
LADIES' DIME MAT, WEEK DAYS.

BRANDEIS i"S5g wo" dayI7
maw & Erllnger's

MATINEE SlasaiTa Production
Wednesday THE ROUND UP

Uatlnea, 25c. &0e, 75c, 91.00. ITlght, 25c,
,1 n - IE. 11 Ml A 1 KA

ITgt ThuTaday, The Qlrl In the Tjul.

KRUG 11 A. M. to 11 7. M.
Contlnnona All Week.

Tha Mutual Tllni Corporation
Presents

rLOBEWCE BOBEUTS In

SAPHO
BIX SEEItS.

FSIOSB 5e aad 10c --NO HI3HEE. '

January 20 EvenliiR
rmsT nAPTiST chuuch

93th and Rarney
PIANOFOKTE RECITAL

lAX LAN DOW
Tlckata 75c and II.Op

At Hosrec and Ila?(len'a Mpalc Sept..
Omaha-- j Cosy Picture .Illrr Thsatsr, 15th and Karnoy .

Wntr, Everybody ao
Uoen from 11 A. M. to ll F. '

5c today's raoaiiAir 6
"THE CONSPIRATORS"

DRAMA.
"PICKLES, ART and SAUERKRAUT"

A Two Beel VltagTaph Comedy.


